
he Supreme Court on Wednes-
day, April 13, dismissed t& pe-
titions Challenging the 1711'Con-

titutional Amendment and the dual
,fficeofPresident General Musharraf.

i,If a parliament elected by 140milli~n
. 'eople desired to see a PresideDt m

Hitary uniform, nothing caD be
one", observed Justice Javed lqb~,
naring the stark reality that parha-
.ent is cowed, timid, a virtuall'ara-
ticand does not represent the will of
.e people. In any case, the defen~e
ld protection of the Constitution IS

at the responsibility .of the parlia-
.ent.
The Constitution places thatrespon-
bility squarely on the shoulders of

. me Supreme Court which has the
ower to strike down any legislation
lacted by the parliament. The Su-
reme Court cannot absolve itself of
lisresponsibility by shifting the bur-
en to a rubber stamp parliament. Be
l.atas it may, the judgment came as

.0 surprise. The judges were only
Illowing well-established traditions

f Muslim history and were not inno-
ating.

18 On the occasion of the deposition of
:aliph Qahir, the Qazi, who was sent
I attest the dacuments declaring the
Irmer's abdication, was very upset
'hen the Caliph refused to submit.
e Qazi said: "What use was it to
mmon us to a man who had- not

'een forced ta submit"? On hearing
lis,All Thn'Isa remarked, "his con-

uct is notorious and therefore .hI!
.ust be deposed". To this, the Qazi
'plied, "it is not far us ta establish
ynasties - that is accomplished by
le men of the swards, we are only
ited and required for attestatian".
Lenext marning, the Caliph was

faund blinded. It is a matter of deep
regret that the performance of our
judges ever since the creation of Paki-
stan has been no different and no
better.

In Pakistan, as in all Federatians,
the Supreme CotJIt plays a crucial
tole. It is the sole i1Jldunique trib~
bf the nation. It is the,guardian of Ute
~nstitution. The peace, prasperitY'
§.Ildvery existence of the Federatit)D
1]estcontinUally irt the hands of ttte
pupremeC::°"!t}Utjges.WithauttheP'.'

~

e constitUtion lit-
er The Supreme ould be a dead t

e'r
..

efore not on1~ourt judges m1s
d men of liberar.J'.':_~2od citi~.L ~-- -

, ~;
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without the Union perishing, far" ..". . machineryta comeintaeffect. Instead,
above the Cangress tli:ereis the elec- No ConstitutIOn. Dicey said he usurped the functions .ofgavern-
taral bady whiChcan change its spirit. " '. ment and started issuing all kinds .of
by changing its members. But if ever longago; canbeabsolutely martial law regulatians, Presidential
the SupremeCaurt came ta be cam- . .orders and even .ordinances. The
pased .ofcarrupt, weak .orrash per. safe from revolutionorfroma judgement ii1.Asma Jilina's case was
sans, the Confederation would be ", certainly a departure from the past,
threaten~d by anarchy or civil w?f". COUpdetat. and w~ ~dely appre~ated. It .was
Tacquevillewrote abaut the salient ili ~ .~. - also cnticrzed becauseIt was given
features .ofthe American canstitution, after the averthraw .ofthe usurper.It
but his abservatians are equally ap- was easy far the Justices ta vent their
plicable to present - day Pakistan. decade langfrustratian. Yahya cauld

Demacracy and Rule .ofLaw are the fellaw Kakkezai, Governar-General be vilified. He was under detentian in
basic features .of.our Canstitution. it Ghulam Mahammad in his haur .of Abbotabad.
nat only makes the Supreme Caurt need and bent the reasaning ta justify When Nusrat Bhutta's Ca.seagainst
the final arbiter; it also gives it the his actwhich was patently and palpa- the impasition .of martial law and
responsibility .ofensuring that every bly malafide. Qudratullah Shahab, detentian .of Mr Bhutta by General
institutian functians in accardance wt1a was Principal Secretary ta Gov- Zia came up far hearing, the Supreme
with the Constitutian and the law. emar-Generalatthetime,recauntsin Caurtrealizedthatithadlandeditself
The judiciary has been expressly eml 'Shahabnama', that .one .ofhis assist! in a predicament which found appro-
pawered ta act as a check .onthe paw- ants used ta depart from the .officein priate expressian in an extract fram
ers .ofthe executive and legislature. Karachi without his permissian far the judgement .ofJustice Qaiser Khan

The caurt has the power to strike days tagether araund the time when in Begum Nusrat Bhutto's case. The
dawn legislatian enacted by parlia- Tarnizuddin Khan's case was being extract is reprQduced verbatim as
ment and even constitutianal amend- heard by the Federal Caurt in Lahare. under:
ments. Similarly, if ~the. President is" When Shahab called for his explana~

.

If we hald that an the basis .oflegal-
transgressinghispawersandrunning tianfar absence withaut leave .orper" ity, the legal order is na .order, then
riat, it is the duty of the caurts ta missian, the .official submitted his this caurt wauld be signing its death
intervene. The Supreme Caurt is the written apalagy but .orallystated tha{ warrant far then there could be na
guardian .of the Constitutian. The he was gaing an assignments ta La- government at all.Far argument sake,

. irany is that instead .ofguarding the hore which were required ta be kept if the judges da not rely an the new
Canstitutian, the Judges jain hands secret. He used ta deliver confiden- norms then what narms are available
with the usurper, validate the abroga- tialmessages in cade wards fram the far them ta praceed with? In a revalu-
tian of the Canstitutian and legiti- Governar-General ta Chief Justice. tianary situation like the present one,
mate his title ta rule. Has any judge Munir! . they have either ta quit .or to accept
been prasecuted for colluding with Years later, the Supreme Court, led" the new narms.
the executive and subverting the Can- .once again by Chief Justice Munirj When the Supreme Caurt reassem-
stitution? upheld the first martial law impased, bledanSeptember25,JilsticeAnwarul

Fram the cauntry's first decade, .our by Arub Khan in Octaber 1958.In the] Haq had taken over as Chief justice.
judges tried ta match their canstitu- leading judgement, Chief Justice After cansidering the' arguments .of
tianal ideals and legal language ta the Munir held that a victoriaus revolu-i the parties, theChiefJusticeconcluded
exigencies of current politics. It is .our tian .ora successful caup d'etat is an that theextra-constitutianal step taken
misfartune that judiciary has .often internationally recagnized legal by the Armed forces .ofPakistan was
functioned at the behest .ofauthority methad of changing a Constitution.! justified by requirements .ofState ne-
and has been used ta further the inter- His judgement in Dossos's case, likei cessity and welfare .ofthe people. As
ests of the state against the citizens. that in Tamizuddin Khan's case, wasi a consequence of this judgment the
Their judgements have .often sup- retro~essiveand~t~eclockbackin actofChlefaftheArmyStaff,Ge~eral
ported the government of the day. the ~tory o! constitutional develop-i Zia, ousting Bhutta from pawer was
This was their chosen path through ment m Pakist~. . . declared ta be valid in tli:ename .of
the 1950s' durin g the Martial Law IntheAsmaJiIarucase,theSupreme

. 'State necess l
'

ty' This d b'
C dth h '

t fth t . . was un ou t-
}>eriodof the 1960~an~ 1970s;under ourt trace e ISDry0 e even s edly the warst eriod in the 'udicial
the mixed constItutIonal rule of from March 24,1969, and observed histary .of Pak'~ An unhJI alii
Zulfikar All Bhutto and persists till that ~yu~ had na pawer under the ance between l~'::'~litary ~ th~
today. Constitution of 1962 to hand aver ,._~,. . . ___0_'"

':I' ;:a, - -II.. ...:~

fidence in the independence and in
tegrity .of the court. Of caurse, "n<
Canstitution", Dicey said lang ago
"can be absolutely safe fram revalu
tian .orfrom a coup d'etat", and therE
is nothing the courts can da abaut it
What is difficult ta understand is why
the judges collabarate with the
usurper arid validate the actafusur-
pati,on? Why da they accept the new
narms? Why dan't they follaw the
hanorable caurse and quit?

Itis iranic that the judiciary, manned
by people whase appaintments have
generally been made on cansidera-
tiansatherthanmerit~calledupan
ta decide basic questions relating ta
the state structure .orthe future .ofthe
state itself. Taday, the independence,
integrity and impartiality oillie judges
is na langer beyand dispute. The in-
dependence .ofjudiciary is a myth.
Nabady believes in it. Its role has
been relegated from that .ofa pillar of
the state to that of a department of
gavernment.

What wauld have happened had
the Supreme Caurt decisians been
different. It is idle ta speculate but I
have no doubt that the histary .ofPa-

. kistan wauld have been different. The
demacratic farces wauld have been
cansider ably strengthened. Demac- "

j
'

racy wauld have taken roots in this
cauntry. l,oaking back, keeping the
caurts .open far business, not as a .
matter .ofright but as a privilege, un-
derstrictlimitatiansimpased bymili- \
tary rulers, and tailaring judgments

\
far expedience, .or simple survival,
has dane the cauntry .orthe superior
judiciary no good. On the cantrary, it 1
has done incalculable harm and un- 1
dermined the canfidence .ofthe peo-
ple in the independence .ofthe ~ourts.

When the hiStary .of.ourb~~ted
times cames ta be Written, It will be
nated that Supreme Caurt: the guard-
ian .ofthe Canstitutian, failed the na-
tian in its hour .ofgreatest need. A
timid and spineless judiciary has
plunged the cauntry inta a canstitu-
tional and political black hale fram
which there is no escape. In the wards
.of Palkhivala, sa long as there is a
judiciary marked by rugged inde-
pendence, the citizen's liberties are
safe even in the absence of cast iron
guarantees in the Constitution. But
once the judicial')' bec°Ir\es 8"""!?~",,k
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.~d ~~~~{iIber~educati~n,~erlli:g
Character and ununpeachable integ-
)j.ty; they must also understand the
rpirit of the age. An awesome respon-
p.ibility rests on the shoulders of the
5upreme Court. "The President may
siip", Tocql.leville wrote in 1837,
~without the ,state suffering, for his
Huties are JiI1Uted.Congress may slip
!I

J'

The slide began with Chief Justice
Munir. The judgement of the Federal
court in Tamizuddin Khan's case
paved the way for future justification
by the judiciary of patently arbitrary,
malicious, and capricious acts of the
executive on technical grounds or self-
serving theories or concepts. Munir is
accused of standing by his friendjIDd

-, ,. ","""nuutal'}' and the
Constitution of 1962 to hand over judiciary had ~ome into being. .
power to anybody. He could have In every penod of political turmoil,
resigned and the Speaker of the Na- ~en ~u~t.have confidence that supe-
tional Assembly could have taken nor J';Idl<;1ary,the guardian of the
over as Acting Presid~nt.~er mal<- Constitution,~ be fiercely inde-
ing a detailed eXamInation ~f the pendent and will resist allattempts to'
events and circumstances leadmg to subvert the Constitution. This I re-
the handing over of power to.Yahya, gret to say, is not the case in pakistan
the court came to the conclu~lO~that today., The .credibility of the co~ is
Yahyadid not allowtheconstitution~~Qly JIDPaIred.ppl'\_l~h~..- ,-~.

once the judiciary bE
ent to the executive
losophy of the party
ing in power, no enu
damental rights in .
can be of any avail
because the courts c
then be replaced 1:
courts. At moments I
the ~ykes of law an


